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Rum in the West. Stone on Silver. Btonage duties at the moderate cost of
$1,500.

n ln this booming seaport spreadGREAT
Tariff for Revenue.

ii the great and herculean task which
our democrat ie friends have undertaken
in the repeal of the iniquitous MeKin-!'- .

tarifl it might not be amiss for them

he spent $1800 eol lectinnen

DrmTrTiAAT
&0,

At Chattanooga 1891 they collected
nothing and drew a salary of $.' h i for
doing it.

to d vote a little tin
t j - system by which
collected. It would

to the study of
hi- - revenue is

ieern that thelYLdVULUim
sa'aries paid to revenue collectors in a' At Bufort. N

good many instances might very well collected nothing
be abolished and the sum therebv I 1. for doing itSALE! At Beaufort, South Carolina, thesaved applied to the extinguishment of
some of the peoples bonded indebted-
ness and if these sleek fellows who are

itself. So they collected SI.900 andsupported by compulsory charity, wer
-- OF-

for a charged the ocr, down trodden tax- -placed upon their own resource
manitainance, it would be a relief to f'a.rr 101 u'ns
the people. Or, if they must live off At Georgetown S. ('..
the public, lei them be sent to some of 'm anu harvested &10 as t

if twelve months official toil. Theirour charitable institutions, where the
inmates are not placed on salaries.

As a sample of t he exjMjnse of collect-
ing the tariif revenue f the govern-
ment, we append some facts gleaned

Clothing
Bargains for

Men, Boys and Children.

holder had to collect
from the reports of custom house offi

ciais ii ('!; v. ii" nas maue a stuuv 01 101 uoing so
t he subjeel from reitorts and figures ou Comment upon such a state of things

j would only weaken the force of the
facts.

j It is safe to say thatof the$700.(IOo.0O0
; now paid ever year to collect the tariffPUKING THE

In order that the gold kings of the There was a great gathering of the Is t

world may be made the lords of creation, J Democrats at Washington Cark. Kan- -

that their gold may h- - made from four I sasCitv, Julv22d, it be in'' the occasion i ed .

to ten times its former value, Colorado j of the first annua" midsummer picnic time!
and other western states may be said to j given bv the Aurora Club. Governor raei ' tl
be completely wrecked. Untilof lateit Wni. J. Stone and Col. John T. Crisp kept low

jhas been the home of a happy prosper-- 1 made addresses. Among other thin,rs iv.-alt- l

ous people, but the demoniac policy per-- Gov. Stone said: tarl
sued by this government has ruined the "This is what we ordinarily call the desin 1.

industries of the people of the mountain j off rear in politics. Generallv wed'- - were Iter
states. Every day from three to five j vote these years to other purposes than sod ' t'tune
hundred people arrive in both Kansas dismissing politics. This, however, - of a nan i

City and Omaha, they come by train j a Democratic meetinr assembled to can !.
loads, and it is generally understood consider, somewhat, questions of great the land, n
that cities like Pueblo and Denver are importance. Edueatio
paying the railroad comj'an es some-- "The slogan we sounded in tin ;a- -' n ; ,:
thing to haul the miserable wretches I camjiaign is not vel silent. The din onlv anotln
out of the if they stay there and smoke of the conflict are still in th :: a- - s (v
starva.ion awaits them. air. the i

The mining 'ountrics. wheat except-- ! "But what has become of the tariff lone result
ed. are consuming not producing coun-- 1 Only a few months ago the land was mill 1021a v
tries. Tens of thousands of laboring I full of commotion over the tariff. It We ivarn
men are being forced out of there and ! was the one great '

'sue before the poo-- t r too fari
are making their way cast, in hope of pie. All other issues were subordinat- - less, and 1

work to keep from starving. When ed. enou
they get here or farther east, every "Though there were other things to of ours: i

days work they get only takes that complain of, this tariff roblicry was the ' han"in :

much bread out of some other laloring I ehiefest of all the ag. nei sf oppivs- -
'

sun
man's mouth. j sion to the people. Scarcely four months j We say 1

At first the police of .the two Kansas ago since ,ur . . j : s Mia ;c odicials n c ivith pl il v

cities did not propose to allow them to
:

inauguratetl as the resull ( fthe poop , 's their al fo
stop, but when they aw the men they I mandates. And the tar itl . ms to . thei-- e iili
could not. withall their brutal training, ; lost in theshufiie. lo ir . and
make the attempt to club them out of "The part' was heitded either,
the cities. In some of the places where for tariff reform when a wild hurricane Tin itrthe poor fellows stop they are given a I came out of Wall street and struck us are beeomii
good meal and told to move on. The I amidships, and now we are scuddin-- ' who hav :i
acene that is now being enacted in this along only the de il knows where. thev can no
country was never equaled even in the j "I said in a public sjhx'ch in March like this, ai
south during the days of black slavery. ' isn', that I did not believe in the west We -- a, a;

The miners of a vast erea scattered assisting in the nomination of any one murmuring
over the country to keep from starving: for president who lived east of the Alio- - to ci ie? of
the wheat fields of California being ifti- - j gheny mountains. said that favor- - Lamar Cui
cut for want of money to pay the ex-- ed free trade, free silver and a western j

pense of cutting, the markets of the I man for a president. I meant it a!!. Every mo
western stales largely cut off because of I am a Democrat, hut the sam kind of a the linan :;
all labor in thj mines being stopped: Democrat in July. 1893, that ! was in m.i with a
thousands of workmen being sent to the 1892. know Mr. Cleveland isasnlen- - stead ol tha
east whera, there are already more than j did man and a greal man. Itu1 I ear.' better th ii
two laborers for every day's work to be nothing for men. but for principles." of the '. i

done, and all that a rich man's gold may Governor Stone in closin- - said he had both : h - tbe made more valuable, that his mort-- 1 expressexl his sentiments and promscd sistamxt.au
gages, hold over homes, may be doul- - ! to abide by them if he was the onlv Mis- - thing that i

led, that he may rob with less exertion souri Democrat who thought his wav. I low many
to himself, that he may make labor J He declared that the state of Missouri Itowhl it
wh,a it is to-da- y 1 beggar on his Ikhih- - j could not have been carried last fall on a th
ty. that he may starve it into the most the issue of demonetizing diver. The ' Cnion.
menial submission, when ii shows the governor stroke for fullv two hours.-- !

least sign of opposition to his wishes. Atchison County Mail. Dun. M is ve:- -

How long lK's this work of hell have to j and spceul
lasty Lamar Cuiou. Th Kansas City Times and a few I not calling

taxes, at least $2,900,000 aiv absolutely
thrown away in erecting custom houses

record. Here are some of the salaries
and the amount of 'tariff" collected:

1ST' M ll CS!-- RUN MAO.
riven Hamilton would have been

shocked at the waste of publie money in

the erection of custom house at interior
town.-- , hundreds and even thousands of
miles from thy coast: and the tilling of
of them with useless employes, whose
only duty consists in ''drawing their
salaries and their pay.'

Scores of "ports of entry" have been

a1 places where the only demand for

-

them comes from those who want to get
within the genial atmosphere of a gov-

ernment appointment.
With such a system a this permeat-

ing our entire government, is it anystjitil ished oil the sea-cos- t. Thev art
(wonder that the people are Ioudlrun at a vearlv exiHjnso of millions of ..t.. r . , i;..r f....,., ,1, . ..v.., , , . i" . vtaiuui lur . . ' u.v

llOliaiS. 10 uoinnm 01 inv ciui nwin

NEXT SIXTY

Days
I will offer my entire Stock of Spring

Clothing t such Low Prices :is will

make competitors' ' hair stand on

eml." This means business ami do

sham. A like Reduction will be giv-

en on all other Clothing.

sively oppressive burdens that are
constantly being heaped upon them
through the legislation enacted favor-
able to the ward heelers and wire pull-

ers of the dominant political parties.
Prom had to worse and from that to
rottiness and corruption reeking and

sums of money which have been -- pent
in building the custom bouses.

Kver dollar of thai money is abso-

lutely thrown away. The duties which
would have leen collected on the coasl
at no extra cost to the government.
The establishment of the interior
stations accomplishes only two pur-
poses: they give the particular city a
handsome building at the public ex-pens- c,

and they furnish shady places
for iniortunate office seekers.

This particular branch of the tariff
question has been so completely over-

looked, that pei-hap.- you will allow me
to give von a few samples of the ludi-eours- e

and preposterous outrageous

Spring Clothin

century until, horn of an exingencies ol
the occasion, a new party, teaching a
political faith as old as the llepublie
itself, has appeared upon the western
political horizon and is making its
righteousness and influence fell all aver
this broad land. A party of the people
and for the people advocating a govern-
ment by the people. True some of the
egotistic few who are drawing nourish-
ment '.' from the federal pap or the
others who are anxiously awaiting t heir
opportunity to obtain a delicious plum

For Men and Boys
svstem :

In the state of Virginia the customs
unounted in Is'.'" to $22,000. llow

. 11.mucii uo you suppose u eosis to coneci an pajiers. ar.other Cleveland-- H

showing otf theii' The difference of our fathers to thr .1 . . . . .

tii01 (lie j no i 'iij;c ' . t i o m o . , , , ,

it?
Thirty thousand dollars!
At the town of Alexandria, a dried up

111 gowi s, ....i.iji. uiuiuiuu rai 5 .1; w, u, 1 in ixiu uiiiia:lt and deride this vigorous voting plant

interior village tney nave a custom
ago. was the purest patriotism ever re-- Times office with a silver dollar and -

corded on the pages of history. Tlie for it on subscription or in payment for
same thing said to-d- ay toa London gold advertising and they will i vou a re- - I

king, bv a laborer iuinni,.c nli . (',., Hut . 11 ... i..,

of practical independence Hut. though
they may effect to do this, down deep
in their hearts thev know that this

Can Im; found in our store that will

please nnyonc. You will find it large,

varied and complete, with prices to

suit the purse. Wo have a now and

complete stock of

Hats, Caps,

Cloves, Sliirts,

nr (Isn't ,v i Iwund in a i'nmiiaptiivIiM
101 I'archy. Umar Cnion. nuts it. "either the dollar is woishort time to sweep this country from

cents or the paiter is at !d iter cocean to ocean and from gulf to the

house outlit which cost the tax payers
$1,200 per year.

How much duty do they collect'.''
me hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars!

At Cherrystone, Virginia, the custom
house outfit costs the people $1.9."0 per
year.

1 low much do they col ieet'.'
Not one cent.

1 in' miu uoiiar is worm ptoeents ! count.
cause t he law say- - it shall be. '1

lakes. They know that it means almost
the unanimous uprising of the people
against the jobbery, ring rule and

'.may. the I U'publ ican -- . n;v r dollar pays for just as 11 men broad
as the gold dollar, because the law says '""sylvania. announc - th;

paternalism mat nas so long aunun-- .
1

ated tin.-- government- .- Auburn, hid..:,
1 suau. 1 nats all there is to it. Hut- -

-- ','!"" 1 :ee:;oiu - ununciai
ark io lndeiendent.r IWhat on earth those office holders uo , nion.rimes.111,

to keep up their self esteem. God, in

ins majestic wisitom oniy snows.
1.. w v ;,..,;. ;.. n ,ti,-.- . nttm At the close of the French-Prussia- nNeckwear, ( sTr," X!TCS :. TTf 'TTGTV --L . ,. -- )

house collections were $294. war in which France was defeated

Thismodesl sum is gathered into the Germany imposed a money indemnity
P3 rCassimere,

Worsted and Great Closing OUTand :l a condition of peace. So large wastreasury painfully conscientiously
at a moderate annual cost of $1,159. the sum ,,f mtmey demanded that

In Florida the farce srows even mer- - Germany vainly supposed her hated
rival would never pav it and under the

'
. ...1 i iMui burden of taxation would. sink to the;

We will sell our entire stock at produces" prices.j and 1 h.y spenl $2, 100 to do it conuiuon 01 a second rate ower
imu The hope was vain. To the surprise oAt Fernandina thev sient som

i ! r t m e ness here is not paying-- as it ought, so it must be closedin the fr. n.iod toil of collecting thirtv- - "UJUU l,', 01 W1 Hons
odd ilolhirs paid the ueot 111 an tncreuiole stiort

u st Auirns,i,u a tropical climax ! p-- ' f time "t.d to-da- is .me of the now have a chance to buy all-the-year-aro-
und Good.is,

Overalls and Jumpers,

In Aort, every article usually carried

anil Men sby first class Clothing
cached, a climax of the warmest """' nations ,n r.uro;-..- . , an ui

A . . ,

L M T 1 1 fcmor ana mo ricnesi ionagc 1 ney - , T1 till 4 i I vT ' Vc I 1t r I 11 rv1 rviw- -4 m
v 1 i --va. v y v 7 v l - v v 1 vuver as money, r.ven m I rata-- ,

arduou toil all the vear: they spend
there is no free coinage of rer. butJ1,?HH1 of the pi o pie's taxes and tl
that metal is not discriminated against , ,collected fifteen cents.

,.f I'.ti, cvo tucau da tll V lncl Clirtll l. ill l.HK iH.llll t'HJl tl7-- T.np--
At St. Marks thc collected ?24. m tavor,

Famishing Goods House. Ve es

tend to yoa a cordial invitation u

call and take a look through our im

meuse stock.

., ...1 hnnia mtuiii stand on an uteequaity Isthveiu-.o.i- ! ii i.e. 111121 save tp, npmil ff Rnnt.l miH Qllfl Q fiirnnin a-- OAiinnsa lesson in this for the debt burdened X"""'-- '' v- - --'w mmv. uvijv.u vuih.'.vj uxxkj iioti
Ieopleofthe west? Could we too Dollars. We Offer VOU fill this mnrtlirrd XT ill MlP mulcj; v

palpitating dollar-- !

They spent $3.ol K I in doing so! nav Ant tinrc it Aiir mintc u-oi- arain J w
At Annapolis. Marvland. thev spei

Thev
openet1 T" the coinaro of the - lv i and not after you have bought all the goods you need, as "Is

' dollar.- - Marion Countv Herald.
in IStH). the modes- - total of$yT2. --r Rv. ,

conecicu aosouuciv noining. the case with Closing Out Sales. We have nothing but Ful:was briskIn ivM. however buiin
No Trouble to Show C

andtfolkruR :, High Class Merchandise in all our Departments. No Shoe :1

tl;;;'''.;1''1 .it! t dt- - Auction Goods to run off as First-clas- s stuff. Cur Good.,O

Remember the Place

Saquina. Oregon, tiny
Sl.ltK) in salaries and collected S."0 in

duties.

ried by the Democrats on a platform to
demoneytize silver. Vet Governor!
Stone knew that G rover Cleveland was SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

J.. the in favor of it and would bring the whole tAt Great F.eg Harbor, N.

npU7jT lPfYP'T- - h--e holders get 8.11 and the treasury I power of his administration to liear NOW is yOlll ChailCe tO iUV6St SOllie 111011 Cy at a bl g pay it- - g Ll t 1

At Stagg Harlvr, the collector has a silver. He knew t'nat Grover Clove- - Buy enough of these goods to last you twelve months and will pro
NORTH SIDE OF SOIRAE, etc en- - as profitable investment as you ever made. Sale begins Thursd

nice snug salarj of and he collects land had not drawn on
nothing at all. that did not breath t

in the state of Georgia $7.".000 was slavement of labor fo &iioiic t4-l-- o nroi inniao nnf il crnoV ic 1 r c r-- Anii collected at a total cost of 25.). capitol. The governor's conversion is vwnwuuco uuw cv. vyovi vut.
O 11 P 1 ' 1 iXXw. A: Savannah $.V.000 was collected at a sort of eleventh hour one. but that is

acost $l,000. better than none at all, and we are glad T 4 " V 1 f O V '
q At Brunswick, l,m al a cost of j to be able to say that Governor Stone - X K 1 1 1 tCAVvl VI. VA1 VjAA,

15,000. has lived long enough to get up in public
- At Atlanta they collected 7,P00 at a and say that the reform press has been ""'" EiZbdE ' " SII Ul11TI1hrAT n ...,.t m.i t..l!ii.J ?u o,-,,'- the truth T i n ar "

ju. uiuupuivj, rropnnorc" ; ;;:Ma;(... ,..,. , M-
- i; -
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